S2
The schematic diagram of the experimental gas sensing setup is shown in Figure S1 .
The test procedure consists of two fundamental phases: the purging and the detection phase. During the first phase (purging), a pure carrier gas flows through the test chamber to obtain a baseline. The stable level of pure carrier gas flow was controlled by a Bronkhorst programmable mass flow controller (MFC #1). The concentration of tested gas was controlled by mixing the ratio of tested gas on MFC #3 and pure carrier gas on MFC #2. The gas flows were kept at the level of 100 ml/min in both purging and detection phases. Switching between the purging and detection phase was done by 2-way 4-port VICI valve. Volume of the test chamber is approximately 50 cm3. The commercial TELPOD ceramic heating element was used which allows it to reach a temperature of up to 500 °C. The recovery time of NCD sensor becomes 3.5 times longer as the gas concentration increased from 25 to 100 ppm. Whereas, a significant decrease in the recovery time with increasing gas concentration have been found for ZnO NRs and hybrid ZnO NRs/NCD sensors (Table S1 ). 
